
Daughters'To Hold Just'Wed Joe c- Snpeds 

Card Party Jan. 26
Make Home in San Diego

Now making their home InSan^rothor, James Clousc^ served

Court St. Catherine, Catholic Daughters of America, will 
hold its annual card party on Monday, Jan. 26, at the parish 
hall, Mrs. Robert Allred, program chairman; told members at 
last Monday's meeting, held at the parish hall.

Card play, including bridge, canasta, and pinochle, will begin 
              -     *at 8 p.m., she said. Each per 

son attending will be asked to 
ontrlbuto a 50-cent donation. 
Chairman for the event Is Mrs. 
Frank Gately.

Mrs. Walter Schaefer, social 
welfare chairman, reported on

Mrs. Hansen 
Named 'Veep 1

easiae
Mrs. Earl HBhson 1» the new 

vice-president and program chair

he success 
larty given

man tor Seaside 
School PTA.

The executive board approved 
her appointment at last week's 
Tuesday session, held at the 
Doris Way home of Mrs. Lorcn 
Edman.

Officers also approved the pur 
chase of a glass apiary to 
given as a perpetual prize each 
month to the class having1 the 
largest parent attendance at 
each'meeting. In this way, chil 
dren will be rewarded for urg 
Ing their parents to attend, and 
also will learn more about the 
ways of bees and how they 
make their honey, the board de 
cided.

Also Included In the future 
plans of the PTA 13 a potluck 
dinner meeting, to be held Mar. 
12. The men, under the direc 
tion of Earl Eckcrl,, will com 
pose the clean-up committee.

Director Tells 

 Crenshaw PTA 

About Defense
Civil defense Is as Important, 

In normal times as In the event] 
of an attack by an enemy, As 
sistant Director of Civil Defense 
George Powell told members of 
Crenshaw Elementary PTA at 
last Thursday's meeting, held 
at the school.

"You and your family should 
survey the .emergency equip 
ment in your home," Powell said, 
"Including first-aid matarials and 
tire-fighting tools, so that any 
member of the family may find 
it quickly. This kind of Infor 
mation will be valuable to you 
In an emergency of any kind, 
from a household fire in your 
neighborhood to an auto acci 
dent In front of your home."

Powell also stressed that he 
Is available to meet with local 
residents In their homes If they 
desire to take an active part In 
the civilian defense program. HO 
pointed out that the Red Cross 
would conduct a first-aid class 
for PTA members If they so 
wished.

Following Powell's talk, a short 
business session was held, with 
Mrs. William Bklles being ap 
pointed chairman for.the Moth 
ers March on Polio.

Mrs. Maurice Evans, ways and 
means chairman, announced that 
a paper drive Will be held, on 
Wednesday, Feb. 4,

ts adopted ward at Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital. The chairman was 
assisted in party arrangement:

Elementary by Mesdames L. J. O'Hora, 
Frank Forester, Gerald Urlb 
Gately, F. C. Rick, William Har- 
dcsty, John Melville and George 
Blahnik.

Mrs. achaefor also read a re 
port of the group's welfare work 
for 1952, 
he state 

fare.

of the Christmas 
the Court for

Dlcgo, where he Is stationed on
ho U8S Nereus, are Seaman Joe 

Sneed and his bride, the for 
mer Miss Louis* Clouse.

Tho daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Clouse of Wal 

la and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. O. Sneed of Torrance
'xchanged rings and vows Sat 

urday of last week at the Long
3cach home of the Rev. 8. D. 
Walters.

For the occasion, the bride 
:hoso a cream-cplorod silk cor 
duroy suit with navy blue ac 
cessories. Her sister, Catherine 
Clouse, attended In a grey sull 
with red accessories, while her

PRINCIPAL 
TO 'EMCEE'

 hairman of social wel-

Study Club will meet next 
Monday night, Jan. 19, at the 
tome of Mrs. John McVey, 920 
Kornblum Ave., announced Mrs 
William J. Garrity, Sludy Club 
chairman. The group will dls

article, "What la a Catholic,?" 
under the leadership of Father 
Robert llara,

Other committee reports were 
pregrmttid by Mcsdamcs John F 
Gltachler, ways and moans* «nd 
Forestar, share the faith.' 

Following the business 
slon, refreshments were servct 
by Mm, Gately, chairman, and 
her-committee, composed of Mes 
dames Le Roy Armstrong, Jo 
saph Rubip, Ray Rogers, Clay 
ton Bowen, Howard Schott, Del 
bert Probert, Blahnik, Mlchae 
Danish, and Frances McTeagui

Mome Is Most Important 

n Child's Growth, Says 

L A. Probation Leader .
"Home Is the most important element In good normal chil 

growth," said tors. Lillian Schloesser, dlreptpr of girls' wor 
vlth thu Ix>s Angeles County Probation Department, in speaking

"Today's Healthy Children   
Tomorrow's Healthy Parents"
will theme today's meeting of grade teacher, spoko on "Promp 
h,e Perry School PTA, to fol-

Pastor Talks
To'WCTU
Tomorrow

The Rev. V, A. Brunsort, pas 
tor of the Nazarene Church, will 
bo guest speaker1 tomorrow 
when the Women's Chrlatlar 
Temperance Union holds an H 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. meeting at 
the Fli'st Baptist Church.

All persons Interested In the 
cause of temperance are Invlt 
t'd to attend the meeting, ao 
cording to Mrs. D- BopneKirka 
publicity chairman. Those at 
tending should bring sack lunoh 
cs, she said.

Other '63 plans of the WOTU 
Include a speaking contest In 
which people of Junior high 
ages from the various churches 
will participate.

was made at the pecember 
meeting of tho group, which foa 
lured the Rov. Northrup 
gqest spcahor, He smphUB 
the teaching* p( Jesu* and also 
strensed that drink will not mix 
with labor, Industry, or travel.

VFW LADIES SLATE 
QUILTING BEE TODAY

Members of the Veterans Q 
Korelgn Warn Auxiliary wll 
meet at 0:3Q o'clock this mori 
ing to complete the quilts the; 
Ii4ve bi-rn mailing for the Re 
<'|-o»s. Slti- of thu "(|Uiltin« bo«" 
will l>u thu homo uf Mrs. tic-inn 
Crautnie, 1703 Uramerey Avo.

For WA7KINS 
PRODUCTS

Phone T«rm!nal 4,1 MS 

"Now Nationally AdvertUed"

Robert Morion, principal of 
Torrance Elementary School, will 
will be master of ceremonies at 
:oday's monthly PTA mooting 
to begin at 1:30 .-p.m. In t h e 
school auditorium. 

Each grade level will partlcl
pate ii

the
the program by follow 
theme, "Families Go To

cuss the recent Reader's Digest School," or, "A Day at Torrance
Elementary School." As each 
class displays a part of Its dal 
ly work, attention also will be 
focused on the specialties, such 
as art work done by students 
and various hobby groups.

Following the program, Mrs 
Hartley Can-, president, w 11 
conduct a brief business session 
 ailing for the election of a nor 
Inatlng committee,

During the social hour, fourth 
grade room mothers will serve 
refreshments at tables spotlight 
Ing Torrance Elementary Schoo 
In replica.

186th St. PTA members at last Thursday's 2 p.m. me 
eld at the school.

'ting

Mrs. Schloesscr revealed that 
'hlle there are over 10,000 chll- 
r«n ranging In ages from ba 
les to 18 years, under the su 

pervision of the Probation De- 
lartment, a large portion are 
n protective custody because of

Health Gets

ow a J0;30 a.m. brunoh In the 
ichool auditorium, 17881 Prai

rie Avc.
Guest speaker, Dr. Arthur 

Berke, will toll the group more 
about the Dental Health Assa 
nation, showing films to Illus 
rate his talk.

Kindergarten pupils of Mrs, 
Hanlon also will appear on the 
program,

unfortunate family situations 
rather than neglect or dclln 
quency.

Truancy and the deliberate a1 
tempt to Interest children In nai 
Miles, plus the 1 n c r e a a 
n crimes of violence by youn 

children, are becoming big prol 
lems, the director said. Agal 
she stressed that education an 
a good moral home backgroun 

most effective comba 
tlvo forces. Children need a sens 
of responsibility, conslderati 
and promptness, she said.

Carrying on with her line 
thought, Richard Brown, fourt

ness."
Other business at the mectln 

Included plans for a tree-plan 
Ing ceremony to commemora 
Founders Day at the next ge 
oral meeting, to be held Fa 
11.

Coffee, tea and c*kos we 
served during a social hour b 
Mcsdamcs Clifford Bennott, Jao 
Farmer, George MatthewB, an 
W. A. Douglas.

Shower Fetes New Bride, 

Mrs. Philip Falkenstein
A Valentine theme highlighted homo decor last Baturda 

evening svhen Mrs. Robert 8. Cramer, 24240 Los Codona. Ave 
Walteria, honored Mr*. Philip Falkenstein with a post-weddln
shower,

FalUejuHoln at Nov. I ceremo. 
nlcs performed, at Yuma, Aria. 
She and her husband, both pf

lung on a shower tree carrli 
clues, written backwards, will

whom attended Torranoo High told tho nonorco whcra 'io loo 
School, now are making 'hulr 
mine In Westmorland and are 
finishing their senior year at 
Brawloy High School.

Currying out the Valentine 
theme,, a largo red heart dec 
orated wllh white satin ribbon, 
geranium blossoms, and rose 
buds oentqred the buffet tablu. 
In the center of the huftrt burn 
ed email red and white can 
dles which turned the angela- 
bra at thu base. Tall white ta 
pe is flunked either side of the
uTa.ngcm 

K»oh received «« a
vor a nutqup In the form of it 
parasol, and each pluou of cake

aa Individually d 
a i«d hi
Margaret." Awdntlng Urn. Cra 
mer ut tin- rvfi'vtnnient table 
were Mis Cole-en Gordon of brld 

4 Betty Jo Pony 
of Compl

A treasure limit idea was used 
to proiH'iit Mm. fc'iilkenslein 

tls for her new home. 
 null rrt and white Iv

for the presents.
Another feature of thn ev

nlng festivities wai tho Itluyln
of traditional shower gam
With prizes for high snores g
Ing to Misses Mary Jo Vaverk
luzie Snyder, and Kaye Cr
ilmw; and Mesdames Josep

Vaverka, Jack Tinkle Sr.,mot
r of the bride; and Jack Ti
le Jr., sister-in-law of thcbrlc
Mrs. Paul Bowen of Waltei

assisted the hostess with I

Mi
attending the 

N. M.
Krancls Jausmm. willlH 
Hi'iier, Joseph Vavi-rku

af fu 
(loi'do 

ii I'. I)

ted with Wallet-la; Bhirley McHemy 
! J, C. ~ d "Phil and Santa Monica!

IXMI Angelas; and W.
Rstell 
H Mon

gomery, grandmother of th
gf Walteria.

r'urn Lynch, Lols Phel| 
 on, and Vlekl Hajan of W
terlu; 
Ada

A i'lf en Smart, Juc 
is, and Shirley Wlilti 
nee; and Unda Kay 
,1 l.o.i Angoles.

best man.
lloao friends and relatives of 

e couple gathered at the Way 
do Chapel In Harbor City fol- 
wing the ceremony for awed

g reception.
1 1 c n d I ng the affair wcrr 

c parents of both liridi
d groom; Messrs, and Mes
mes O. H. Hooper; W. O. Hoy
d daughter, pllla Mae; A. J.
rsen; Chester Homes; Kcr 

oyl; O. B. Waldrip and child

Torrance Folk Go-on Stage 

Tomorrow Night As Players 

Open 'Glass Mountain'
Several Torrnnce residents will be on stago at the Rodondo 

High School Auditorium tomorrow night as an 8:30 o'clock cur 
tain goes up on "The Glass Mountain," the first production to 
be presented by tho Hampton Players in 1953,

The play also will bo shown on Saturday, Jan. 17. 
Dorothy Tunis, a resident of 1*       :          

he Hollywood Riviera section of plan, has been connected with

n, Ken and Loon; Langc 
Eftenfleld; Matt Hozio

lldren, Ronny and Wayne;and 
alter Bmlth.
Mesdames Dorothy Goldsmith, 
illla Sneed, Doris Ray, Gross 
pf and children, Onilla andLe 

oy; Jack Hoy, A. A. Hoy; Wil 
ns and son, Franklin; Gladys 
annaford; Matlle McGuffln. The 
iv. Sawyers, Louis. McQuffln 
id Bobby Joe Hineslcy.

. Lewellens Announce 
anddaughler's Birth

It's another granddaughter  
olr third for Mr. and Mrs 
obert Lcwellcn 8r., 1307 Madri
tic.
The new girl, 7 lb., 2'/i oz.
met Lynn, arrived at San Pe- 

ro Community Hospital last
lurday afternoon at 12:50 o'-

Torrance, will play Aunt Cis 
lie, a faded follies star of by 
gone days. The secretary of the 
Players, she has had experience 
in little theater work In both 
Detroit and locally. Some of-her 
performancas for the Players In 
cluded Hpstcr in "the Silver 
Cord," and Pamela Rhodes In 
'Guest In the House." _,

A Seaside Ranches woman, 
Thelma Ledwldge will play Char 
lotte Jcddls Graham, an ambi 
tious and domineering mother 
n this modern comedy of man 
ners. Before becoming a mem

rs. Robert E. Walters (ncc 
anct Lewcllen) of San Pedro.
Paternal grandparents arc Mr. 
nd Mrs. Charlton Walters of

lege and appeared with theLyn- 
wood and Huntlngton Park Play 
;rs. She will be remembered for 
her performance as Miriam, the 
model In "Guest In the House.' 

Gene Eberle, also of Seaside
ock. Her parents are Mr.and Ranches, will create the role of is New Englaohd and many

Evcrctt Jeddla Graham,, who ft 
nally escapes his mother's dom 
Inecring Influence when he mar 
rips a burlesque queen. Eberle 
'a playwright as well as a thes

motion picture studios.
Spence, the rejected1 suitor, 

will bo played by a newcomer 
o Hampton Players, Jim Reeves 
if Hollywood Riviera, 
Three members of the Laffer 

y family also will appear In 
'The Glass Mountain." Tho 
maids, Margaret and Anna, will 
be played by Mrs. Kate Laffor- 
y and her daughter, Jane. Grace 
Laflerty will be seen as Amelia 
Dowdle Pease, companion to 
.unt Clssle.
Mrs. Lafferty Is making her 

first appearance with the Play 
ers, but Jane and Grace are vet- 
;ran performers with the group. 
Grace also starred In the El

her of the players, she studied Camino College productlPn of" 

drama at Los Angeles City Col- 'Flnlan'B Rainbow."
Mary Woodson of Redondo 

Beach will play the leading role 
of Laura, while Gordon Good 
rich of Palps Verdes will do the 
male lead, Doctor Hughes.

The setting of Ihe play

antiques from 
throughout thli 
used

private homes 
area will be

stage. Tickets may be 
oblained al the door or by call- 
Ing Frontier 5-3819.

PLAYS MOTHER . . . Thelma Ledwldge of Seaside Ran-..  
chos will create the role of Charlotte Jeddis Graham, an "em 
ambitious and domineering mother In "The Glass Moun-":: 
tain," to open tomorrow night at the Redondo Union High' | 
School auditorium. Curtain time Is 8:30 o'clock.

YOU'VE GOT TO FEEL IT

New Ford Miracle Ride
Here's new freedpra from 

bounce, pitch and sway . : 1 

an entirely new standard 

of riding comfortl If you've (hougdrit takes gaa-eating weight and hird-to-park bounce, pitch and sway to bother you, no uncomfortable roll

length to give real riding comfort you ought to try thil '53 on curvci. Ford's new Miracle Ride marks a new era of riding

Ford. For Ford's new Miracle Ride actually teemi Io liy t comfort ind quiet. It's another big reason why Ford is worth

carpet otsmoothncu even ovw the roughest roids. There's no more when you buy it... worth more when you sell it I

oad ihockl lly incress- Automatic Rlda Conlral I Foul' 
ing front wheel travel ind rede- Virhble-IUtc rear spring sus 
signing the rubber compression pension actually in.iUs (lie ellcr 
bumpers, front did road si 
reduced a 

tail,.:
mudel, lo 
whicheve

ick i»
.ciiaioO'ft.SpriiiKi 

:d-lo.Wcight of each 
best riding comfort, 

model you buy.

live iniiilg "fitiilne 
matically as road 
(liliomtcliange. Yo 
level, co.nfniiulile 
v»rj or ronghc.

All day comfortl SauiUlk.illy 
ilrsigue.il contour seals, both 
fiont and rear, have thick foam 

ry into. ruUier cushions. Non-tig iimng

iniiuilli, AiiliMiialic 1'oitmc Control |>n>-
i Inmlt- \idi-s llir. muni convenient seal-
. i.,.,il. m,', Monition for all drivers.

Thi New StuHiluid of'the American Road

You've got to Value Check this new Ford's 
41 "Worth More" features to know why 
Ford is worth mor.e when you buy it ... 

worth more when you sell it!

In thii new '53 Ford you'll find not only a new concept of 

riding and driving comfort. . . you'll find more of the thingi 

you ii'tnil and need than in any other car in the low-price Held.

Yeu'll find the "(Jo" you need, in Ford's higli-cinnprefiiion 

V-8 and Six engines (and both thrive on regular gas). You'll 

find the great, all-round visibility       the easy handling, luuk- 

ing ajul parking you need for today's Irullic. Ami you'll 

appreciate beauty that "belongs," wherever you may drive. 

No wonder Fold in the New Standard of the American Koad.

* See it.,.Value Check it... Test Drive

SCH1JLTZ
*f53 FORD

mi
1420 CobrfHo TORRANCE

—— ——— GRIAT TV! FORD THIATRI, KNBH (4), 9:30 P. M., THUR$.


